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pickworth's Way Freight Mae.
...;i1",a.t...r..1901=Zr, 1847• -

ux.cl:,usrmy fir the transportation of way~0 height between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-' town, Ifollidaysburgh, tauter street, and all interme-Lute places.
One boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. McAnul-ty& Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) andShippers can always depend on having their goodsforwarded without delay and at fair rates.This Line was formed for the special accommo-dation of the way business, and the proprietors re-spectfully solicit a liberal share ofpatronage.

Proprietors.
JOHN PICICWORTH, JOHN MILLER,
DAN'L. ti. BARNES; • ROBERT WOODS,

WILLIAM
JOHN MILLER, Roil iclayshurgh.R. H. CANAN, Johnstown. AgentsC.A. McANULTY P. Co.,Pitts'gh.

RETEEIENCES.
J. J. McDevitt, JohnParker, Robert Moore,Bags-_ay +Smith, Pittsburgb. marB

Independent Portable Boat Line,

=Dr 1847 41a,
"FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCEAND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-
BURGH, PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.

Without Transhipment
'Goods consigned to our care will be forwarded

without delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills ofLading transmitted, and all instruc.ions promptly at-tended to, free from any extra charge for storage or
eommisaion. Address, or apply to

C. A. MeAkILTY & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh

STORAGE
' Ifirving a very large and commodious warehouse,we are prepared to receive tin addition to freight for

shipment) a largo amount of Produce, &c., on Stor-age allow rates.
mars C. A. McANULTY & CO

sultimEß ARKANGEJINNTS

la 1847. „alit
ouongahel a Route,

BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL-
TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.Time to Baltimore 32 hours.Tithe to Philadelphia 40 hours.

[ONLY 73 HILES STAGING.]pH P. Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,1 Louis M'Lane and Swatara'have commencedmaking deublegaily,trips. One boat will leave theMonongahelawharf every morning precisely anS o'-clock. Passengers by the morning line will arrive
in Baltimore next evening in tune for the Philadel-phia Mail Boats or Itail Road cars. The evening,Boat will leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, exceptSundays. Passengers by this boat will lodge on
board, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-ville next morningat 6 o'clock; cross the mountainsin day light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thusavoiding night travel altogether. The preparationson this route are ample, and the connection com-
plete; 'e that disappointments or delays will be un-known upon it.

Passengers can atop on theroute and resume their
seats again at pleasure, and have choice ofRail Roador Steltinboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-sire. -

Secure your tickets at the office, MonongahelaBoitab, or St. Charles Hotel
febl7-y .T. MESKIMEN

CiiiiCOILGE IL. 11.111.01.

CONVEYANCER,
CIFFICE in Avery Row,sth street, above Smitii-
kf field street, Pittsburgh.DEEDS, MORTGAGES,AGREEMENTS, BONDS, RELEASESand other instruments of writing drawn-with neat-ness, legal accuracy and despatch. He will also at
tend to drawing and filing MECHANIC'S LIENS, Ar-ccwits of Executors, Administrators, 4-c., Ezamininl,titles to Real Estae, Searching Records .fur Liens,4-c. 4:c:

From his long experience and intimate acquaintranee with the manlier ofkeeping the public recordshe expects to give satisfaction to those who may en
trust their bus.ness to his care. dee 16-ilNtw

• John M. Townsend,DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 4&, Mar-
ket street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-

burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment of the hest and licshest Medicines, whichhe will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,arid supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine.
:Thracian& prescriptions will be accurately andneatly prepared from the beat materials, at any hour

of the day or night..
Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and gooderfumery dee 30d

• Henry W. Williams,ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
(successor to Lowrie & Williams.) Office atthe old stand, Fourthstreet, above Smithfield.

,THE PARTNERSHIP heretoforeexisting between
Henry W. Williams, Esq., and myself, in the prac-tice ofthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 26th ult., and the business will hereafter be con-
tinued by. Henry W. Williams, whom t most cheer.fully recommend Wall for whom I have the honor
to do business,'as a. gentleman every way worthy o.
their confidence

a._
desl4-ly e - WALTER H LOWRIE
. Steel arid File DlOnufacto7;.----IrlfiEsubscribers. having enlarged their establish..1 Meet for the manufacture of Steel and -Files"'

on the diner of O'Hara and Liberty streets, FifthWard; Pittißurgh—are prepared to furnish files o.
every.descriptiou, ofthe hest quality; and being detenuined to make it the interest ofconsumers to pur-chase files fronithem—respeetfully invite the patron-age of all who use the article..

• marl6-y J. ANICRIM & CO.
14omoepathie Books.JUST received at the Bookstore ofthe subscriber.0 in 6th street, near Market:Materia Medica puru, by Samuel Ilahneman;translated and edited by Charles JuliusHempel, M.D., 4 vales:.

`Hrtman's Acute _disease:, by Dr. Hempel, vol, I.Hcinfitiapathie'Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,enlarged and 'improved, by A. J. Hall, M. D.Lases-New Mannal, vol. I. No. 1 and 3. •Hering's I)6Mestic Physician.
A Manual ofDoniestic Cookery, for the use of-per-sonsivhii-are:iiiitler,Hointeofiathic treatment.Tberapmtie. Poakot book farhilrrirepathists,.by Dr. Okie. ,
Anbnemar.of4lirenic'Dikeaseil; vol 6Together ivith' Medicine Chests ofditibrent-sizesand-prices. (apt6) VICTOR SCRIBA.• '

Pittsburgh. Portable Boat Line,

t.a.•—•1847..

Toilthe transportation offreight between Pitts-burgh and the Atlantic citietr, avoiding tranship-mentsortthe way, and -the consequent risk ofdelay,dawge.,breakage and seperation orgoods.
• '-PROPRIETOR.S: _

Buientoce S. 278 Market st., Philadelphia.TA.terc & OtCosinon, cor Penn and Wayne eta.,Pittsburgh..
A•G EN TS:O'Cossoits & Co., North street, 'Baltimore.W. & J. T.Terscorr, 75 South street, New York.

Encouraged by increased business, the Proprie-tors have 'added to and extended their arrange-ments duringthe winter,. and are [aw prepared tofiirWard freight 'with regularity and -dispatch, unsur-passed by any other Line.. Their long experience asCarkiere„ thepalpable superiority ofthe PortableBoatsyspirri, and the great 'capacity 'and convenienge 61the:Warehouses ntenh end ofthe Line, are peiceli-arly caleulated 'enable the Proprietors to .fulfiltheit;engegernente and accommodate their custom-ers, athrennfidently offering the past as a guaranteefor the future, theyrespectfully solicit a continuanceof that patronage which they now gratefully ack-neWledge.
All consign nenti to Taaffe & O'Connor will be re-ceived and forwarded, Steam Boat charges paid, andBills of Lading transtuitted free of‘ny charge forCommission,advancing or Storage. Having nointer-est directly or indirectly in Steam.Boats the interestof the Consignors must necessarily be their primaryobject in Shipping Vest; and they pledge themselvesto forward all Goods consigned to them promptly;and on the most advantageous terms to the owners.• marl-tf

Justirance Ttompanirs f:inr9
Fire and Iff&rine Insurance.

THE Insurance Company of North America, of1 Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,tliesubscriber, offers to make permanent and limitedinsurance on property, in this city and itsvieinity,and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

ttrbiral.Passage To and From
GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.

Great Remedy of the Age!
1)1{. SWAYINE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,ESTABLISHED IN 1835 BY AN ACT OF CONGRESS.
The Great Remedy for

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, BronchitisLiver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficultyof Breathing, Pain in the Side andBreast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,Influenza, Croup, Broken t;.•Constitution, Sore
Throat, Nerv-ousDebility,

and
All diseases of Throat, Breast, andLungs; the most effectual and

speedy cure ever known
for any ofthe above

diseases is
DR. SW.IYNE'SCOMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

GEogr.E Ripo4or. 4- Son, No. 134 Waterloo Roab,
Liverpool. -

HRISTIE'

"owe

1

DIRECTORSArthur C. Coffin,Presq. Samuel Brooks,Alex. Henry, CharlesTaylor,Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose White,John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,John White, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Win. Welsh, . Henry D. Sherrard, Sec,y• Thin is'the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-

ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, lohgexperience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public._ _ . __

. .Cantrin.v.&Rtrraan, N0.58, South at., N. York.THE Subscribers, having accepted the agency atthis City, of the above-well kno4 and respecta-ble Houses. are prepared to make eir igagemenis forpassengers to come out from any part ofGreatBritain and Ireland, by the regular Line ofPacket
' Ships, sailingfrom Liverpool weekly. Persons en-gaging with us may rest assured that their friendswill meet with kind treatment and prompt despatch 'at Liverpool, as well as everyattention necessary ontheir arrival iuthis countiy. Apply to or address

SAM,L. APCLUItKAN & CO.,
No. 142 Liberty at., Pittsburgh.

N. B.—Passage engaged here from Liverpool toPittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount for-warded, payable at Sight, throughout the "Delta
Kingdom._

_ jy2G),

M-1111. J.

fitlks;9?x6wm._,

MOSES ATWOOD.At Counting Room.of Atwood, Jones & Co., Water and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct22-v.
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

or PHILADELPHIA.OHARTER PEKPETUAL. $400,000 paid inl. of-fice 1631 Chesnut st., north side, near Fifth.—Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, againstlola or damage by fire, on property and effects ofevery description, in town or country, on the moatreasonable terms. Applications, made either per-sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.
C. N. BANCKER, Prest.C. G. BANCSEIt, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,. _

25a::
_
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NOTICE.frHE public, and all those sending goods fromtheEast to Pittsburgh.aro informed that we have justput on a now line of express wagons, exclusivelyfor Brownsville, to transport goods for Pittsburgh on-ly, and we will furnish receipts at our office in Bel ti-more to deliver goods in thirty six hours at Pitts-burgh (Sundays and railroad delays only excepted.)Receipts for this line will also be furnished by Ad
abs Sr Co. Boston, Now York 'and Philadelphia. ,Aswe run the only express by mail trains west, shippersare informed that they must procure receipts at theabove offices 3nly.

Read the Tesitanony.
St. Louis, Sept. 7th, 1546.

D. E. Edisrenty & Co.—Gents.—l have beenafflicted for about three years with a pulmonary com-plaint, which has baffled the skill ofseveral ofthemosteminent physicians ofour country. At timesmy cough was very severe, pain in my side andbreast, and great ditffeulty in breathing. In this wayI continued to suffer, until life became almost a bur-den. At length I saw your advertisement ofDR.SWAIYNE'S Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, andwas persuaded by a friend cfmine to make a trial ofit, ana Ipurchased a bottle, of you. I am happy toinforrii you that one bottle has effected a perfect cure,and that I am now in the enjoyment of good health.I make this statement in the form of a certificate,that others who may he afflicted with such diseasesmay limow where to find a valuable medicine. Youcan use this testimony in commendation of Dr.~.-r vilyisosCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry as youthink best. Yours, with respect,

Thos. J,Wharton, Mordecai D. LCWIS. '. .
_.,Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,

Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.
PITTSBURGH AGENCY.

WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange-OfficeofWarrick Martin, 4- Co., corner ofThird and Mar-ket atreeta.

GREENE ¢ CO., .Office B. 4- 0. R. R. Depot, Pratt St., Baltimore'
Pittsburgh office,

H. G.VICKERY, Agent
St. CharlesHotel, Pittsburgh,octl6-101

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contentsin Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.
_ o__

Remittances to Rurope,
AND PASSADE FROMLIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various PamIRELAND, to NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA

AND PITTSBURGH.

Wu. CARSON.ONE WORD Or CAUTION.---.SDICO the introductionof my article to the public, there have a number ofunprincipled individuals got, up nostrums, whichthey assert contain %Wild Cherry ; some are called,‘ Balsams," llitters," and even Syrup ()MildCherry," but mine is the original and only genuinepreparation ever introduced to the piddle., whichCan be proved by the public records of the Common-wealth ofPennsylvania. The only safeguard againstimposition is to see that my signature is on eachbottle, Du. 11. SWAYNE,Cantor ofEighth and Race streets, Philada.

Insurance.AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY ofPhiladelphia--Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnutstreet—Wm. Davidson, Pres-t; Frederick Fraley,Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture,and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,.against loss or damage by Fire.
Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and tinneighborhood will be received, and risks taken;either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,dec 24N0.20, Wood street.•

Tm undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROCHE,IMO'S. & Cu., isremitting moneybi to England,Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of FireDollars to the XI sterling. Walls issued for any
amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland,Dublin, and on Mersrei Prescott, Grote, Ames & CO.,Bankers, London, payable on presentation at anyRank iu the United Kingdom free of discount or anycharge whatever. Those desirous of reuniting, or
sending for their friends will please apply to the sub-scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4 doors abovethe Canal Basui. JAMES BLAKELY.;

Persons at a distance wishing information will re-CCue in answer by return mail, by directing (pestpaid) as above.

50,000 Deaths by Consumption
Would perhaps be a small estimatefor the ravages ofthis dreadful disease in a single year; then add thefearful catalogue of thou cut oft by Infiamation ofthe Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Influen-za, Pronchilis, and other diseases of the Lungs andLiver.
And die list would present an appalling proof of!

JOSIAII KING. J. FIIINLY, JR.
KING & PINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual
Safety Insurance Company of Philadelphia.14`11BE ILISKS upon Bui!thugs AndMerninindJse of

Refer to the Bunkers, Mefehanta, and Manufiefutera of Pittsburgh and vicinity. ap.l7-dan
•

Tainicott's General Emigration oftire.ItF.MITT.INCES_., and ire.,, ,ng in
....)....,,,,„,,

the fatality of thinie two classes of diec.ises. But it!•11. . .
.. comment from so

.

•
...•• p, 1 rive organs they hare been found eipri'lly successful. ' -

, high a quarter—and Consequently, unless it directly
~

Their 'extri:ordiiaary effects upon the- system-inn.st. tic: ' conflicted with the practice of the faculty, it Must
c.i."-. •-

~_ every description, and Marine 11181.1 upon hulls 1 lat and Iron, GREAT BRITAIN AND *f n- in important to know that nearly all of this dread, iptnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive have been its great ,fame" which haS caused it to
'

or cargoesof vessels, taken upon the mac[ favorable
Oft. SWAYNE•S COMPOL'ND Sp- , mended,

waste of human life might hare beer, prerented by I1 lot the preceding complaints they are equally recom- , receive this passing nod. EiDNEY diseases, weak-

terms. 75 Stith street, corner ofMa !den Lane, New VOrl., s t"ei.Y U" 'at.
The Rings are of different prices, being; mesa of the hack and spine, irregular, painful end

Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on I and 9ti Waterthoiroad Lit erpool. ] RCP iii WILD CHERRY. I made ofall sizes, and of ration, ornamental patterns,; ta ppressed Mensluration, Flour ...libus, and the en-

Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh. I The subscribers having accepted the agents' ,e, This teed:eine has now been before the public! and can be worn by the most delicate female without ore complicated train ofoils which follow a disor-:

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and the abuse house, are now prepared to make arranne-; ";" 1"' eight }earn , siul is the "r1i1. 0.1 preparation '
I the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation' nered system, are at once relievefflty the medicine.

patronage of their friends and community at large to • meets upon the most liberal terms te:th those deia-! Irma the Wthi Cher" Trce- Its reputation as 21,12- is rather agreeable than otherwise:. e-end for pamphlets from Agents,and you will find Ithe Delaware M. S. Insurance Companv, as an rush ; r„,,,,, of paying the passage of their friends from the i eily far Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, sad Cur LotP ' i The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Bands,' videncc of the value oldie Lithontriptic•there put

tution among the most flourishing in Plitlatielphia— • old Country, and flatter themeaelres their charac-ter •
~f the Lengs Iwsed entirelv u i ' • •iron Is intrinsic merits, Garters, Necklaces, &ie. I forth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the fe '

as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oiler- : and long atamitng in brininess well girt ample a...; owesbet little to inflated newspaper puffs. Those.
, In some cases of a. very severe chnracter, and of • male system, it has in the compound'a“root"which

ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as serail= that all their arrangements will be carried I who give at a trial, being benefiitcal br at, retinal- long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic 1 has been resorted to in the north ofEurope.forcen.
yielding to each person insured his 'the share of the out faithfully. : mend it to their neighbors.whi thins gradually and '.:

, ~,,,,,i, 1i.,,,,,,,,ined.z, ~,,,,i,,t,,erepum, ma and worked !tangs is not sufficient to arrest the progress oftlisease ! turies—as a sure cure for this complaint and are

profits of the Company, without involving him tn Metiers. W. &J. T.Tangent: are lone, and farorX-
and ultunately restore health. The improved midi-, starer of the health of the entire system. Ltirrn-1

any responsibility vvhaterer, beyond the premium. fry known for the superior class, accormnodat on • its nay into genera/ use. flue bottle never fails tol tication in the Galvanic Belts, Dzacelets, &c., entire.; COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS DISEASES, &C, are
actually' paid in by him; and thereforn as possessine I nd sailine, qualities of their Packet Shi is., . 14,,,, ' curt a reesoit Cough Or Coid, o lois. or,ii, qr ,ot anon ;

remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that! instantly relieved. People of the West willfind it

the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious; QUEEN or THE WEST, siIERIDAT,;. iik gyff 1,-„,l_ , towns to the directions that accempany each bottle -,i I.r
: it. me in ruimonaty dines ef. long standing and, is required can rfiadaly be obtained, and no complaintli'S/ only remedy in these complaintri, as well as FE-1

feature, and ni its most attractive ri.cm. our !_ti I TER. I ARRICK,IIOTTINGUE.R., ROSCICS, Llh
h.,,, ..i,,,,,,,g,,,, gnr,-- , which the mysterious agent of Gaiv,,,oiso, can effect I PF.R AND AGITE,• There is no remedy like itiand•no',

, I ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which (cave each i lit-f,°l- the Most alarming eltiraeter,
, will ri,il to he permanently relieved. These articles' cafontet or quidine forms anypart ofthis mixture.,'

Port monthly, from New York the :Ist and :fith and j "4 in eery in'th!' Instances has effected coinPietaj Ifrom Liverpool the 6th and Ilth, iii addition to which ', etc and permanent cures. I are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,lambe,aneles, 5c.-ei injury will result in its use :malts active. proper
~es are manifeited in the inset:fa single 30 ox bottle',.

it,,,,,,,., ~r the w„, 41,),... „ L.,, L,,, „ „ Din,, ,,,„ :or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.. nIX,they ItLIVIC arrangements with the St. Gesirge and I i The I:alienate Necklaces arts send with greater bone- iron FEVER AND AGUE, Bilious Disordersi-lake nO
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to Malin, ade ar-,'' ssrup''''•'P !

, ,

4,.. as the• euntatu none of the Virtueir 1, DI in eases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat other Medicine. llnzmniertsm,Gowe,,willjind relief.i lute from Liverpont.every for ellaysbeing thus aster ] °' the '',"Pnal Pr eP‘r2 l'llltl•
; mined, their fatalities ahril keep pace with their in.: The ioriginal and waft ,giinelne :viols, is prepares generlllYt also in cases of NOrVOOS Dearness; and I lire action of this medicine, upon _thin 1,110 .4. wincreasing eatroLage, ii hale MrW. TaparOtt'lleOßStal,l! l''' DR"$.1%..,LNE„ c0..., of ughth ~ ,,,,,,,,kuce,,u,,,,,, with almostinnso suer:era as a preventive for Apo..! change the disease--which originates. in the blood

.

personal superintendanee or the bUilfienst In Liter'Pitiladel.thia, and for ii.iie by agents in all parts off ide"' Epileptic Fit-3' and similarcomplaints,complaints,l
mei:snort he., yield in a few days use ofthisM—anda healthy result will follow.: D'eseorstai lediN-

.

,

_ pool is ao additional security that the comfort ainli the l'inted States, and some Nay of 1.:,,,,,,,. Christle's glagnetic Fluid IMaking a totalof,spee,ste3 4,2. acecotemodation of the passengers will be partici,. ; V'eParod only by DR sw.t yye e .,. ye, w,,,,,,,,,,,,. „f ! is used in connection with the GalvanicRings and I eine' Inflammation or THE Bri7O.S.,COUGIICOI.
Ist:menot( also,lias ever found relief.' SCROFULA,, i Eigli ii, ;ant flier 51tt.,1,,,. PtOlottoqploo, rind f„,olo , all their modifications. This composition has been

Affording certain assurance that all losses will he' 211' attended tO.

nearly EapsipELAS, PILL,,Inflamed Eyes—all caused by ilia..
The sub/EA-then being (as usual) extensively Brigs, by resP'tabln Drage:ids ill arly all the pnncip,it pronounced by the French Chemists to De one ofthe ,

promptly met, and giving entire security in all who:
.-

pure blood—will find this article the remedy. -The
tee es in tire rioted States. , most extraordinary discos-cries oluindern seieuec. It

obtain policies frinn this Company. Risks tak en at jget' in the Transportation Business between Patsbure,
!system, compktely acted upon ;by the twenty-two

For sale Irh:Ale,ale and Ililail. by WM. THORN! is belie:red to possess the remarkable power of ren-
as low rates as are consistent with security. and the Atlantic Canes, are thereby enabled to take i

this differ nit properties of the mixture, is unified and
oct 8 11, MARTIN, Agent ; charts of and forward passengers immediately or, ,53 Markst strict; L. JrIN 1....5, 1611 Lawny street, and dering, the nervessensitive to pilaauic action by partial cure will act follow. The,

their landing, wanont a ~, hnner ,or thimppeintillent oe l'e, 13EN & SNoW DEN, rorn,.e qf ri•,.,,t an,. 2,f ,r,,, • inesli3cansing a mineentratfuncofthe influence,at the , res.tated—ra-9 a
-,,,.

----

_

i train of common complaints, Palpitation of the'
Ti) ARMS! To ARMS ! ! , delay,and are therefore prepared to contract Mr pas. sots ‘Gt"‘T''' rut. nrr*°'''''''", eat. .i. on , seat of disease, thus giving rapid lire.fpernranent re- Heart, Siek Lleadache, Debility; Pre., are all the' re--1

..
_ .

. , lief. No other comptmition iu clitimistry is knc.wntol
i7 ,...,0 ,, ~. TifkgATENED Incanien -or wev,, , • sage from any flea port in Great Britain 1.11 I relanki tii ,

Great English Remedy !produce the -same effect, or to impart a similar pro-1 suitof some derangement' of the system, and .00 1
.......,....z pe,,,,,,,ykania b . Cm. swift, ...., th 1,3,00,„ this City; the nature of the business they are ells2;;lgt/l f or ~. ,

GRE.A2 11.E.--TOrtrJ/ will do its work. The promises'
in ;piing the faeint,,,,, far C.,,,,,, T p, ,,,cr, 1. 4. t , ,n, I. 0 13.,a

, Ctiat Axt!,sna, and eGinsittnp,tion! i rerty to the nervoiei system, by means ofan outward I- - -
met., notwithstanding which, J..NI. White will coo-

, set -thrill in the advertisement, are based upon the
tar Inland Ildri-Zaierwiae attainable, and w ,11, taroe- rpm: ;rest and only remedy for Colds, Coughs 1 °Lai application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth- ]

tinue to sell clothing cheaper thanan vl.as here tofoie
proof of what it has done in the 'flan- four vea -s

been offered in the Western country, having the' ''''''''''Y') rnr" ."ll passengers r""h" IV"e hl the I Asthma and Consritrriort ,us the IfLNG ARI A ':'; I tar"' capable of the slightest injury; its application is'. . -. '
•

r 'I fhe written testimony of 1000 Agents' ih Canada
hest insole of conveyance without any additional.; BALSAM OF LIFE, discovered by the celebrated j agreeable, and it as as harmless In its action as it is the Crams! State 1' I d I

'

largest establishment in the city, fronting on Libertt •

, s, sng an .ant Smith Americas
and Sixth its . Ile is now prepared to show to h,. !

charges fur their trouhle. Where persons sent for Dr. lloehwa, or London, .E.sgiaavt, end ostredoct.n in.! beneficial is its results- Full etpianatioe.s and direr-; the .

.

Dossess,on of' the proprietor— and eau-,lie seen
tiechoe

-

numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths 4.
' every way perfner.;y harmless; they are sold at p ' ; ..

a interested—is a sufficient demonstration that
.: IfgII4IIC I' or flit li tutor. I ,

, ,c .tees It is the best Itedicine ever offered to the .'ll'orld

eassinieres resting's, anti ciothing Of all descri t ''he relundea 'a 11'11'p ions,suitable for the approaching season, that has ever' lILMITT.INCY.F. „ in, e.,,,,,.. e„jha,„,„ „.,,,,, en.,,rthi, mediethe. in the , within the reach of all and the iltsCOVtill,r only re- i ' - ',Get the namohlet and studyi iteests a fair mail ale test of their surprising efficacy'. .. . ' ~.., ' . , ,
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the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No -- I night, for army amount able

Agency of the Franklin Fire InsuranceCompany of Philadelphia.N.E. corner of Thirdand frucd streets, Pittsburgh,Trutt.: assets ofay: company on the tirst of Janua-ry, 154.5,as published to conformity- with an act
niche Penmsylvanta Legialature, were
Bonds and Slung-ages, $600,615 93Real Ebtate, at cost, 100 9G7 77Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,499 72

payable at the principal (titter
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland andWale.; thus affording a Aare Anil expeditions mode ofRemitting fends to those Countries, wblebpersolns110DES ft ALCORN, (late of New York city,/ ! requiring such farilitios, will find it their Interest toNo. 27, Filth st., between Wood and Market, avail b,""n"h",or.Manufacturersof Mustard, Ground
It,aSpices, Catsup., p endedm icatioto. ~ byletter post paid, will be prompt.A
tt&c., Er.c., will open during the present week a large;assortment of articles in their line, which they willwholesole in quantities to suit dealers, at Easternwholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-ted. Merchants intending to go east would do wellto call before leaving the city. They may be foundat th it warehouse, No. 27, Fifth st., in Ryan's build-reg. sep7

PITTSBURGH HOSPITAL.UNDER THE CHARGE OF TILE SISTERS OFMERCY.—Dra. ADDISON, GAZZAM, BRUCE andMcAleat, General Attending Physicians; Dr. WER-NEBURG,Physician for the Germans.—The Institutionis now open for the reception of patients.
RECEIVING DAYS —Tuesday' and Fridays, from itto 10 o'clock, A. M. Cases of accidents can be re-ceived at any time.
Crinnoes--Three dollars a week in the generalward; five dollars with a private mem. Medical at-tendance in included in these charges; payments tobe made two weeks in advance.
Any phypician can send patients to the Hospital-,and continue to attend them there, and any patientcan engage any physician he chooses. In these musesthe Institution will not be responsible for the physi-1Alan's fees; each person will settle with such physi-1cians. Leeching is an extra charge.As many free patients will be received as tht meanstofthe Institution will permit. Persons with entity'.ous diseases will not be received until accommoda.thins can be prepared sufficiently ample to preventany danger that the other inmates would incur. IAll the physicians will attend twice a week to visitthe Hospital, and will depute one oftheir number to'attend the sick in the meantime.

Advice will be given gratituously to out-door pa.tients on Thursdays and Fridays at 10, A. M.Pecuniary arrangements will be attended to by acommittee of the Brotherhood ofSt. Josephs, whichfor the present consists of James Blakely, Earl.,James May, John S. Coagravc,John Coyle and ArthurTiernan. jans:4l

Liberty- and Sixthlts
mar2s

J. M. Nt FrEr : '2":17o1,-67
Proprietor.

.laid down, ofthe method orcure. Put up inl3o oz.bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do at $1 each—the larger. hold-ing 6 oz. more than two small Ratios. Look out andnot get imposed upon. Every bottle has 4.,VaughnirsVegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown upon theglass, -the written signatme of "G.C. Vaugn" on thedirections, and 'G- C. Vaughn,Buffalo,' stamped onthe cork." None other are genuine. Prepared byDr. G• C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office,2074kfain street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retailNo 'attention given to letters, unless post paid—or-ders from regularly constituted Agents excepted: poetpaid letters, or verbal COMMUIIiCatiOPS soliciting ad-vice, promptly attended to gratis.
Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis Arti-cle-132 Nassau st., Newt York city; 295 Essex at..Salem, 111x• rand by the principal Druggists through=out the L ....ell States and Canada, as advertised inthe papers.
Agents in this city—
Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agouti.,No. 2, CommercialRow, Liberty street, Pittsburgh-.Also, R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Ilitehell,Federal street, Allegheny city; JohnBarclay, Beaver;John Smith, Bridgewater. jan3Q-d&Avly

Ithtuniatlent, Gout and Tic Dolormeux.A RESPECTABLE gentleman called at our office,as he said, to inform us that helhad been afflic-ted for fifteen years with.Rheurhatism or gout, andoccasionally with Tic 'Dialoureux; that he had beenfrequently confined to his room for months together,-and often suffered the most intensd and excruciatingpain, but that lately he-had been using JAYNE'SALTERATIVE, (ruin which hefi4tn& the most sig-nal and unexpected relief. He sah.hoAlbund thomedicine very pheasant and effeetiVe and thathenow considers himself perfectly cared.---PhilcutelAla North American.

~ permanent benefit.Agent insoliciting far treatment the waxer mesons , and
cAvrs that can be found in the e‘monunity—CaSes l Chrlidtles GILiVDIIIC Strengthening Plas-that sect; rc:icr in vain from any ./f the common Cr,.ti There articles form another valuable applicationremedies of the illy, and hate been given up by the !

lathe mysterious influence of Gal vanisni. They are
in .st a.t.lir.ga htlw,l i'll n/ci 3 t):. as lAqi FLAMED A/ID 1D-
".,,, Autt. The Fkhni,„,„„ hai,,w, has cured, and :an important adjunct to the genuine Gallante Bangswill earn the-.nriserliart or eases. It is no I and their modifications, acting upon the same princi-/stick noilr.rin:N

.-

t a Aladard English medicine_ 0,..! plc, but having the advantage of more local applica-known at
h

lt established efficac3. ' I twin. l'he: are confidently recommended as a vale-i
Every family in the United States should be supable addition in thi'speetly cure ofltheumatismocute- iplied with Buchan's Hungarian balsam of Life, nut: or chronic; in all Itervous complaints, and as a posi-only to counteract the edeanmpw, tendencies mi nie remedy in cases of Pain and IllecrA-ness in thethe climate, but to be used as a Pre Icnti s c tnedielne ' Cheat or Bark, Painin the Side, in Amalie Atreztions,in all cases ofColds, Cough s, Spitting of Blood, Pain j and in treakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-in the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness aor ; gam. In Scifol Complaints their effects are of theLungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of limathinß, Hectic' most deckled character, and they have often beenFe, Cr, Night Sn eats, Emaciation and General Ile-!i greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the

used with complete success. They are also of thebility, Asthma, Influenza, !looping Cough and Croup.i:/:? - Sold enlarge bottles, at $1 per bottle, with ! Breast,and are highly recommended for many ofthosefull directions for the restoration ofHealth. 1 complaints to which fernalesare especially liable. Aspamphlets, containing a inns. of English and A -lan effectual means for strengthening the system whenmerieun certificates, and other evidences, showing ! debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certainthe unequalled merits of the great English Remedy,; aid an Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
, Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,

may be obtained of the Agents, geatituously.DAVID P. DHADCZE, sole Agent for the United the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found ohStates, 119 Court street, Boston.: I great and permanent tulvantnge. In a few words; itT. W. Dvorr & Sorts, General Wholesale Alet, t. 1 embraces all the virtues oftha best tonic preparation?No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia, 'i with the important addition ofthe galvanic influence?For Sale, by B. A. FAILNESTOCK & Co., corners which is neither impaired nor exhauated, while theof Wood and Front streets. - nine.7 action continues. These articles will be found entire-' ly free from those objections which are a constanti_source sf complaint with the ordinary plaster. incenitnon use.

TA A PPE & O'CONNORForwarding and Commission Merchants,marfrld&.wy. Pittsburgh, Pa
lIARNDEN £ CO's

rAMAGER AND REXMIA NCR. enOffice.
T)EFLSONS brought out by this Agency upon theI I most reasonable tems from any part of En-I land, Ireland, Scotland,

r
an:l Wales, and in PackegtShips only. Eoretge Correspondents and agents ofthe British Government hare frequently cautionedEmigrants at Home and their friends in America, 1against the frauds thatare continually rammed uponthem, and have always referred to the net! knownbouse of lairriden 4. Co. as the right place for all toapply if :hey wish to be treated with punctuality andkindness. Paitirs who advertise themselves soleloge:4ls ad the Black Ball Line, state what is not1 true, and thus deceive the public, as we profess tohe agents not only of the Black Ball Line, but-i,veryother Good Line, and also Cunard's Stearn Line.Sight-Broils to any amount parable at arty of thebranches of the Provincial, or National Banks ofIreland, England, Scotland, &c. We draw our ownExchange, we do not take money and send it to theEast to get some one else to remit, thereby' causing Imistakes and delays. Let the Brokers, &c. call Iupon us, and we will accommodate thorn at NewYork rates. JOSHUA ROBINSON,

European Agent,
sth st.. one door below Wood st,

SOLDIEItS OF THE MEXICAN WAR trIHE -subscriber having opened all office in [heICity of. Pittnburgh, ;n the State of Penn'a, forthe purposri of procuring Land Warrants at the Scatof Government, for the discharged Soldiers of theRegular A tiny, as well as the Volunteers, who haleserved their country in the present War with Mexico:informs the hying, and the representatives ofthedead, that by addressing an application to him at thisCity, giving the name and address of the soldier, and Iif deaa, his representatives, it will receive carefuland promptattenuon.
Instructions and Blanks will be immediately re- jturned per mail it, the applicant, to be executed andreturned tome at this place. The Warrant, whenreceived, will be immediately sent per mail to theproper owner; or if he should prefer receiving mo-ney, I will make sale ofhis Warrant to the beat ad-vantage for cash, and =keno charge for that service.In the event of the death of the soldier, that mustbe mentioned in the letter, and the. warrant willissue according to the following rules : First, to hiswife and children, (ifhe have any.) Second, to hisfather; and Third. to his mother. •

Having a son in the Genetal Land Office at IVnnh-ington, and one in the Army muter General Scott,in Mexico, the tnatter would receive their promptattention, should any difficulty arise respecting thenecessary proof.
Letters addressed to me on the subject must bepest paid, and inclose a Five Dollar Bank Note,.asmy compensation. WM. 11. FOSTEII.IlIEFERENCEB. •

CAUTION
in' The great celebrity and success ofthese arti-

; cies have caused them to be counterfeited by i•nprin-
. cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.Curtis-rm. has but one authorized agent in each city orthe Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON.CE4TIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,
Of the highest and most respectable character, are'constantly received, regarding the extraordinaryI value and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-ed that in the city ofNow York alone, upwards ofEIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period ofless than a year, have been entirely relieved of themost painful chronic disorders, some of which havecompletely baffled all former efforts of medical art.indeed many of the first physicians ofthis city, whodisapprove ofthe Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,constantly recommend this application in their prac-tice, and with the exception of those who are tooprejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligentamong the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at alltimes ready and most happy to give every facility tophysicians, and all interested, for testing the truth olhis assertions And the efficacy of his discovery. •Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and .Market street. octl4-dly

or?

athFOREIGNREMITTANCE. ,f&
A Fitcr WORTH Kriowtrto.—A gentleman ofScrofelons habit from indiscretion in his younger days,became affected with Ulcerations in the Throat andNose, and a disagreeable and troubleaome eruptionof the Skin. Indeed, his whole system" bore themarks of being saturated with . disease. One handand wrist were so much affected that he had lost theuse ofthe hand, every part being. covered with deep,painful and offensiveulcers, and were as hollow andporus as a honey-comb. It was at this stage of hiscomplaint; ashen death appeared inevitable from aloathsome disease, that ho etirnmenced the use ofJayne>s Alterative, and having taken sixteen bottlea,is nowperfectly cured.The Alterative operates through the circulation,purifies the blood and eridii-ates

the_
fromthe system, wherever located,' and the ntirneiouicures it- has performed In-diseases of the skin; 'can-cer, scorfuls, gout, livor complaint, dyspepsia andother chronic diseases, is truly astoriishing.--oiritof the Times.

ter Per sale in Pittsburgh at the-PEKINTgA.STGRE, 7:.) Fourth street, Pittsburgh.. •,-are29

rr HE subscribers 4.re prepared to forward moneyL to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and%Vales, with despatch, and at the lowest rates.SANICEL SUCLURICAN & Co.,febl2 No. 142, Liberty at.
D.A. CAMERON,

MANUFACTURER OrA. A. MASON & CO.Dry Goads Donee, 02 Market Street,Between Third arid 41/i streets,I/AVE just received a large supply of rich FallGoods, comprising in part: 17 Cases variousstyles Prints and Chintzes ofEnglish, French and A-merican manufacture; 166 pcs. rich and desirablepatterns French Ginohams, warranted inferior tonone imported in style, quality and durability ofco-lors;'4 Canes splendid Plaid goods for ladies dresses,comprising every style for Fall and Winter wear;Cashmeres, M dc Laines, Satin stp'd Alpaccau ofva-rious colors; 3-4 and 4.4, BM & Blue 111,k Silks, forMantillas; Fancy dress Silks; 111'k and Mode colors;Mde Lains all wool, Shawls of every style and qual-ity; Canal:nem, Cassinetts, Broad Cloths and Vest-legs; Bleached and unbleached Muslims from 61c to161c. per yard; Green, Yellow, Red and White Flannels;. Tickings, Checks, strip'd Shillings; bleachedand brown Drillings, etc. etc. All ofwhich arc of-fered at wholesale and retail:at the very lowest cashprices. (sep3) A. A. MASON & Co.

- -
HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.Tj ESPECTFLTLLY asks the patronage of hisjt friends. lie feels warranted that he can givesatisfaction to all who may purchase'of him. Hisestablishment is on M'Eelry'S plan of Lots, sthWard. mar3l-ly

------

, 28 M. McDONALD, Bell and Brass
' ;.,...z_.--1,7 Founder. First street, near Market, is'l. 4 tL prepared to make Brass Castings and0t: Brass works generally on the mostice`_ reasonable terms and shortest notice.He. invites machinists and all thoseusing brass works to give him a call, as he is de-1
it
teranned to do all work in his line very low.may 27. ly

_Scientific and Liberal Books.g<ARIGIN orLifeby Hollick; Marriage and Ma-1, trimony, by 0. S. Fowler; Vestiges or Creation,with the Sequel; Mackintosh's Electrical Theory of,the Universe; Paine's Political and TheologicalWorks; Strauss, Lire ofJesus; Koran; Taylor's Die-gesis; Lire orPaine; Volners Ruins; Voltaire's Phi-losophical Dictionary; Palmer's Principles oflsiature;also the latest editions of the best liberal and scien-tific pamphlets. expressly designed to facilitate theacquisition of useful knowledge, for sale in Libertytreet, opposite Wayne street, where subscriptions toFowler's Phrenological Journal, Young America,Regenerator, and Boston Investigator, wit he re-
ceived by (5e2741210) . JOHN FERRAL.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SADLERY.
_ JOHN WALKER,I DEA LER-IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC ` LIARDIVARE,No: 85 Wood Street. .

WOULD respectfully inform his friends and thepublic generally, that he has received a largestock offoreign Hardware per ships." Isabella,""-Wyoming" and "Monongahela," which, togeth-er with a large supplyi erAnierican Goons he is nowrecdtving direct from manullicturers, will make his
assortment veil, exteagive, and.; complete.- WegticifiMerchants will please call and eaamine his stock •

:
NO '

Hon. Ilarmar Denny,
Hon. Walter.Foward, Pittsburgh.CM. Win. Robinson, Jr.,James Hall, Esq.
Robert Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati.Irwin & Foster,
Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.Lieut. Col. Sanol. W. Black,Capt. John (IJerron., Vol's Gen. Scott'sCapt. Robert Porter, Army, Mex'oCapt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,W. B. F. may be found at the o ice of Wm. E.Austin, Esq., late Black & Liggett's, Burke's Build-ings, Fourth street. .D 9 ,

Doctor C. Morgan,IEIORNIRRLY a successful practising Physician inI: this city and vicinity, 44 Richard' , like, ''is him-self again (Statu quo.) His oiico is in Penn street,next door to the Washington Hotel, Pittsburgh, Al-legheny County, Pennsylvanitt, where he, will behappy to accommodate such of his old applicants asmayneed his services, and all new ones who, in likemanner, may feel disposed to barter disease for,health, and fork over the difference, in legal loosechange. 10-d3tl!twtf
-

_

OYSTERS! OYSTERS !! OYSTERS ! !!
GEORGE SCHNEER respectfully informs hisfriends and the public, that he is dafiy in the receiptof I'INE FRESH OYSTERS, which will be served up inevery style, at short notice, to suit his eustontersi._lirr Ground Nut Candy,!and every cleseeption ofconfectioneries, onhand and for sale at the corner orsth am Smithfield s-ts. se2S-6m •

To th Ai1:114uTaCr I di tthhc e 4p yr eougure eszpb oyf ,dlizaisiet ,a p̀ ap nr doacc agsfut ild3.citadel of life. Jons M. Wrsietv, HerbDoctoi, Nb4, South 7th street, Philadelphia, -alter, many.yearsstudy, has succeeded inpreparing and compoundingmeeicines and. practicing , saccessfully., by, curing Ithousands the last 16Years, not by one single .thedi-eine, but 14medicinespriparecl.to arres the numer.l
ous complaints to which suffering human tY is liable,to wit; Consumption diseases of the Brenst andLungs, Asthma, Bronchitis, .Spitting'oe food, Dye- !pepsia, Kidney affections, Scorfulafr T tter, Ring-worm, Liver complaint, Blind;and Ale' ding Piles, IChronic and Inflammatory Ithedmatism,' palpitationand enlargement ofthe Heart, -Simper Complaint,Cholera Martins mediCinefor invigoratinetheous Systcm,--Airither's Cordial, .Expectorant Syrupfor whooping cough, Ague Pills and Powders, TetterWash and Ointment, Croup Syrup, celebrated!EyeWater, Scurvy mixture for soreness and inflamma-tion ofthe gums, and.Scuryy, corn Salvo, Strength-,ening Planters, digestive, Female:and head achePills, tonic, cathartic. and emetic Powders, tooth.ache dreps,.&c. The Herb. Doctor hap thousandsto bear testimony , to the cifteacy- of-his .medicines,who have been healed by its use, Afflicted reader,these medicines are for sale by WAI: APCLORE,Agent,at No St, Smithfield street, nearEjxtb,_Pltts,burgh. Call and examinetertificates ofcureti,whlP;;lt,can be seen in numbers. .aug27-tl3m-

rf-A-11.111S•& SON'S -C." PORTicriosistptg, ofdOu Bid,. treble' and nitre juice .whies. ',Haat&0f,42; in store and fOr sale wholesale and Mill atthe wine store of t0ce.2.2 JACOB WEAVER,

Jorieh's Coral HairRestorative.IHEREBY• certify that my hair was falling out inimmense quantities daily, and was turning gray,and that since I have used Jones's Coral Hair Resto-rative, it has entirely CeAsed- falling—is growing:fast; and hag a:fine darklaok. Before I used Jones'sCoral Hair Restorative,-I bombed out handfuls ofhair daily."
W;.TOMPJUNS,92-King et. N. Y.Forsole by W. Jackson, Agent, ,corner of Woodand Liberty streets, the only place Pittsburghwhere the GENUINE CAN be obtained. jaii22

Fifth Ward Lli•ery Stable. •atTllE'suheeriber, having bought out tne wellknown Livery Stable kept by C. B. Doty, inthe Fifth Waid, respectfully informs his friends andthdpublic gcnetfilly, that he will keep, at all'tiinea astock of the beet ticscrilltion ofriding; horses, bug-gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everythingrequired in hill line ofbkiliness..il. considerable portion of his stock is new,andhehs.cOnfident no stock in the city will be superior to ,

Venttlan Blinds.AWESTERVELT, the old and well knownVenitlan Blind Maker, formerly of Seconcl,and Fourth eta., takes this method toinform hismanyfriends of the tact that his Factory is now in full op-eration on St. Clair at., near the old AlleghenyBridge, where a constant supply of Blinds ofvariouscolors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand andat all prices,frorn twenty-cents up to suit customers.N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up so, thatin case ofalarm by fire, or othettivis`e, 'they maybe,removed without the aid et'a sdrew-driver and with.the sante facility that any other piece df2furniturecan be removed, and without any extra expense.je24-ditwv.

His terms will be moderate. His stable is on Lib-erty mt., a few doors above the canal bridge, wherehe respectfully solicits a,share of public patronage.;CHARLES.COLEMAN:ills:provided with an elegant Hearsewhich wlbe thrieshed when required. oct23
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A- VERY-. IMPORTANT.COMMUNICATION
• TO ALL -PEZIECINS, IN ALL PEACES,At- 111 T'imcs,
UNDER,.ALL. PllLp gig 4 T.A NcEsz...,IF YOU,ktE SICK, get cured; if Well, emy''measures to continue so:: Every individual in

dalges itiliabitsi which must; to a greater or -lesser' .
extent, disarrange thes admirable and intricatecom-'::WESTERN NEW TORS s _ binationswhich foritithe system, nod conieqintlT.'!?.(iOLLEGE- OF HEA't ril -- -•-- • '' :EVEiti 1" 11/DVAt; ' ''' -.:

....

ItHEUMATISM" TIE. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHON
A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR ' 207 Main street, 13usTalo; -New Tork,

~

o-!- -suld posseassome mild;yet efficacious, tempienou''edited agent for preserving all the functions of
•1.1TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR 1847.—" s s . -sodyinlood order.- . ' - '''' • • . ' " •s' •order."".. .........................ALLNERVOUSCOMPLAINTS.CAME,ISAW,ICortquestese?'ismost"emphatical '''•'•-‘•--DR.WOOD'S --'•• .- 's'-' "..-' :'!,"What though thereatises may not be explained, . the case with this article. Disease hat ever-yield:s,ts.* "ItSsesetts-s: AND 'IV.Z.D.CIIERRY HITTERSSince their effects are duly ascertained, to its most marvellons medicinal. power.: Where ed i -sss. ieve this result, ass should be in every famist!Let not delusion, prejudice, orpride, . it has gone, and South America!, England, Can

~ .•-,-,-,... 7:- - • oi t,..y person, who,.-!%! ligt,
~Induce mankind to set the means aside; ansl the United States have proved the truth tifthts netts, profession

,.

or geneffit course °Nile; ter ptedic- •
,posed. to the. very -manylittle. ailments that render. :,

Means which, tho' simple, are by Heaven design'd ;statement, the above qhotation in a strong:and pithyTo alleviate the ills ofhuman kind." • :SOntence, tells the wholestory.,-., Invalids, the prig-.i.life a surseonstead•ofahlessieg, andfinally.result, ;.ci uponwhich you are curedmay nee be "known-pie. . . in their aggregated condition, in the cause,DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGSAND MAG- -
, • •, !• s OF. DEATH, s;. • to you, but the result ofa trial'ofthe -article is dadsFLUID. '

• The Bitters here menoned areomPounded by, a 1factory; you are restored; and-the secrerufthe cureTrMS remarkable invention, which has received remains with the proprietor. ThMedicine is a man ofgreat skill ank nowledge ,from the siinples
:1 the universal approbation of the metrical proles- compound of °S distinct vegetable agenciei; each in- Nature presents tothose•whecare. tofind them, and,sion ofGreat Britain, comprises an entirely new aP - dividual root has its awn peculiar, -.exclusive, ine,dis . which are the Oelyseliableantideteatothe poison of !Oculist" ofGalvanism, as a remedial agent, by means cinal pi:Testy, zonflicting with no other compound disease. The chief ingredientslare'llin'tteitiersallyof which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric —each root makes its own ctire—and as ii perfect beloved Sarsaparat andtheßarkof thWild cherry'and Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensed combination, when taken into' -the-system, it .does Tree, with which the red man of-the forest- cureswith, and the mysterious power ofGalvanism applied the work which Icarus-es when her laws were first nearly every disease•:of the internal Oldness' -These .without any ofthe objections which are inseparable established, intended it should do—PURIFIES, materials, though powerful -In their, action;_are as,from the., generalmode now in use. The strong dos- STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the broken common sense teachessia,..,es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is aP- down, debilitated constitution. "Likarsv, in all itss ! ENTIRELY HARMLESS;plied by the hlachines, has been pronounced, after a characters, will be completely eradicated from the and prepared as they are here, otio of the greatestfair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, and system by its use. See pamplets id agents' hands, medical operahoesin the inhabitable, globe: 'Ey tak-it was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap- for free circulation—they treat upon all disCrwes, ing these limmts, the seiefulousnany he 'rei6red toplication was projected, which, after unceasing toil, and Show testimony of cures. GRAVEL,and all com;• beauty, and avoid the shaipknifeof the surgeon; forand perseverance, has been brought to its present plaints or the urinary organs, form also the cause they not only 'eradicate' piinples and tun.cirs, but-'state ofperfection. The GalvanicRings answer all of great suffering, and Vittins's Lattoternone has overcome ''-'

': ' '''• '' !' -'-. ' ''' '::the purposes of the most expensive Machines, and acquired no small celebrity over the country, by.the
' CANCER AM/RING'S EVILL,si -•-in many other respects are more safe and certain in cures it has made in this distresSing class of afflic- Whoever is subject to the hereon:torConsumption s.accomplishing the desired effect.. i tions. So famed, it seems, is this' edicine; that it should at once,purchase.thiestnan-Act4cDT., Ile theThe Galvanic Rings used in connection with the I has thus attracted the notice of on ofour Medical train of Costiveness follow dreadful .loVal Coliges.:.MagneticFluid, are confidently recommended in all . publications. In the November No. 1846; of_the tions, oftentimes inaanity,:xery;freiitientiy mania or •disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled andunhealthy ' , "Buffalo Journal and Monthly RevieW ofMedical hypocondria,:visilent head aelies, pidpitaliaiqandstate of the nervous or vital system, and these COM-land Surgical Science," in an article upon calculous collet affections ofAbe heart, and, rheumatic swe.l-: ,plaints are among the most paina,' and universal todiseases, and "solvents," the writer, after noticing lings.-.Er.-Virood2s coinpeund-is,nne, ofthe most ef•-•which Iwe are subject. They arise, without exceptian, the fact that the English government once, purchased Ockesit medicines in 'routing these -complaints, and'from one simple cause—a derangement elute Nirv- t a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase in their fountain head, thatcan' peasibly be 'priiented..-ous System—and it was in these cases that other I 1802, ofa secret remedy, by the Legislaturdef New From being confined inclose roonis,.arul: front:,'remedies' having so often f'aile'd, a new agent was i York, thus pays tribute to the fame ofthe Medicine: taking a small modicum of exercise, numerous pees'greatly needed, which it is conlidrntly believed, has ; .41,1;by do sot our Representatives in Senate and son's daily are made to' deplore' a loss •cif apiietite;:‘been found in the proper and judicious application ; Assembly convened, enlighten and 'dissolve' theI painful headachest_weakness oftheintsseles,langours-

, ~.
or Galvanism. suffering thousands of this country, by the purchase ways ofenergy sufficient, to permit them to seeksecs.The Galvanic Rings have been used with entire ofVaughn's Vegetable Litliontriptic, than which noI reation, &c. &e. These persona

.".' Miley dolotemployiemploy:?ersonasay for years, that
"

success in all cases ofR/lEUMATISM, acute or chronic, • solvent since the days ofAlchemy has possessed one they'"don't feel very wellapplying to the head, face or limbs; Gout, Tie-Dole-1 halfthe fame !" Reader, her is a periodical ofhigh 'a method by which they can -feel ttorrn WELL, they'l .reux 'Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick; standing, acknowledged thriftighout a large Section eventually sink under.a severe fit Oiliness, anifiroi,Ileadache, Indigestion, paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy, iof this country to be oneofthe best conductedfour- SATE! rim* TIIE weave - •••s. - -
'Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Beast, Apoplexy,! nals of the kind in the United States. exchanging 01417 a miracle, and'even their ihelancet-leecti;iStiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,; with the scientific works of Europe to. our certain blister and calomel hare left them" mere ;shatteredaNeuralgia, Nervous Tremors,Dizziness of the Ilead,,iknowledge; editedBy 'Austin Flint, M. D., and eon- hulks, full ofaches andsorrows, and not only aPei&pain in the Chest and Side, General Debility, Deficien- i tributed to by men ofthe highrist professional abili- to themselies, but a.' Soothe Ofdisgtistand aiiiroyanc'osey of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NERV- : ty, thus stepping aside to notice a "secret remedy,,, to all:with whom:they come in, coatact.s All these;:OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofeentirmed DyespeisY.si• ,

you will at once understand no unknown and worth- FEARFUL CONSEQUENCESwhich is simply a nervous derangement oft o .
..

.. _
tdiges-1 less nostrum, could thus extort a s yd,'.ray be avoided by.an early application of thelliitieritoff these BrrrEns.• • For the truth otthis, the proPrie..]tor pledges his word and honor,audio esidenoe camshow files ofundoubted certificates which-he hieceived, unsolicited from all quarters. He does net„"'however, ask the invalid to Swallow'hiscertificates,but his rrrzns, and is to stake all he holdsdear on earth in fdvar of their`Worth: • •

THE DYSPEPSIA, •in either a modified or severe form, will disappear„before the qualities of Dr. Wood's.preparation:,-andthe cure may be relied on as a permanent' ones.
the Brrmas possess no other recommendation,:ik,would be one of the finest vegetable compounds .medical' science can inient: but it is equal 'the '1-dneiplete eradication 'of•• ' • •••' ; = :;•

.LIVER COMPLALVT',I'•;•in _every.3ltapc, and ei,every affection, minor or gi-•dar ntic;offthe aparitus. dais Who arecenstitiNelfilli,•billiong ought regularly- totake :64;mild offfeAPEdeitinr:liieellent Tope AweAler,=LENT,as it will diffuseheahlitlitonghout eiery fibre oftheframe, and send'happiness and' hive elle° thrilling
to. the heArt.: -TO KEEP,, Sr ON•
ELAND. .

Every medicine chest onboard ship Should also be.well stocked with this capital remedy as;;Xr.SCUR-V 17,40 cai no: afflict -those whojakeit, or , Jong re -
sist its vigorous assaults. Axt. surunrmis pinBLOOD .vanish -before it, and:the Old' rends' ofreally-imprudence invariably diSappeari soon mfteribeingsubmitted to its action. Every complaint of the-_
stomach is broken by it The BrrrEtts hare in no.'instance failed ofcuringlJltlirmict, GENEILAL:
LIST, every disorganization of. ,•••_

• THE NERVOUS -SYSTEM. ,„

By neglecting the little inroadsmideupoirth-elai,
ter a east portion ofour fellow-beings are renderedextremely miserable-,so ,miserable, Weed, -thatthey wish to die. Every-bottle -ofDr. Weed's Sars.x. -parilla and Wild Cherry Bitters, " contatnifa .
cum of joy and content foreacof";those -anxious.: .and imprudent sufferers.,Remember that an injudf-'clone use .ofniercury is invitably Prodtictive ot.tany

,evils which are put to flight by this glorious rind-en-,-
surpassable compound) and that afflictions whidifare• • -••'` HEREDITARYmay speedily and safely be shuffled off tit-_ Lhroughagency. As a medicine Which must Sehefir,-;;.EVERYBODY,_.from the SI2EPLY delicate to the coils-thin 1 D'Dss.
PAIRING INVALID, no equal is to be found for :41t.-,would he 911 to bear in mind that preFentiveinfinitely more desirable thnn cure,anflWood's Sarsaparilla and Wild Cherry-BrmitiAßE

Put up in bottles, three or four times larger thanBristol's or Sand's, for the same price=one dollarper bottle.
WYATT & KETCHAM, 121 Fulton street, NewYork, wholesale Agents. ,

Sold.in Pittsburgh; atSAWYER'S HEALTH .DEPOT' ofyoable Medicines, Smithfield, between 3q and Fonrthstreets, and at WM. THORN'S Drug Store, Market'street. ' • sep2 d6nlwl2i _

CHINESE 11414,CREAVI
A DIAT6EILESS ARTICLE FOR Tnr!;,Growth, IteauNOf,"end•Restoration the .

911:11S CREAM,when once' known, will supersede.all other articles of the :kind 'II .OWWhere .the hair is dead, harsh;-thin, unhealthy,,:beturning,grey, a few applications will :makethe hall.:softand dark, and give it a beautiful, lifely appepW,:time; and will also make it .maintain itsjiv,elinessand healthy color, twice as-l ongng ai all theprearit-tions whic are generally used: iWhere ihelhttliqiw-thin, or has fallen off, it may,;be restored by: min'this cream. Every lady and gentlemanwhoishabitof -tieing oils on their hair; should itt•pece per-ehase a bottleof the Chinese flair Cretifirots itis socomposed that-it will not injure the hair like the oth-er preparations, but will beautify it, and give•perfectsatisfaction in every instance.•. •For testimony to its very superior: qualities, seethe following, letter from Rev. Mr..CaldlvellooVMessrs. enderslioit Stietch; Nashville,teneffilagents for the SotithernStatee: ' • -

Letter from the -Rev.- R. Cahttoeli;Poititr:-OfPresbyterian Church;Pulaski.Messrs: Hendershott .and Stretch : Gentlemen.:-*take, pleasure in adding my testimony*, fuser nfctheexcellent preparation called P.e.Peneemit'S CsticiszHwta Canall—for,' about,two- 'fears ago, my hairwas iery dry, brittly, and disposed tocome ou,t: buthaving procured a bottle of the cream, and ?Med itaccording to the prescription; now soft,elastic,and firm tothe koad, Many bublams alld,pilts yet*,applied,; each leaving my hairin a - worse state thanbefore. This cream; however, has'.nietmy-expectli-
• As an article for the toilet, my,wife g•iveli ityrreter..once y perfumed, .
not disposedso rancidity.;. The ladies especislly will'find the Chinese Cream to be a desideratum in their.piepiatio'ns for' lfe toilet: 'ltdsPectfullY,Tßic;..

- 7 2:• :t "•CALCIWELL`P7'.;Pulaski, Tanuary,l, 1847. • •

IsasSold wholesale and retail, in PitishurglitliylohnM. Townsend, No; 45, Market streets' and:lshii/Mohler,corner of Wood and Fifth;strecta.: ; • ,jjels-d&wly
••.:,,‘..:LOTIIING-t CLOTHING !! -CLOTHING -•

l.The. Three 'Big Doors vs. The. West.el7l',''. '-.•
•., -World tt t! - —• • -' - -,...--

- - ''•.: -1-30,000. WELL SELECTED GARMENTS, = -7- -...IkTO.IV made andready to be offered'on the nionl,_ • •
...-11 ,liberal terms tomy,sild custamersnndithepub- ...'• . ~lie in -general: The Propiiefor of this far famed aid...! ;extensive establishment Erse 'now; -alter-iittnitink - ..from-the Eastern cities, atmuch trouble'ndexpe-nse, __

.just completed his fall. and winterarrangements tosupply his thousands.of customers with: one of-the ,....most desirable stocks ofClothing 'that has ever beenoffered in this or any other market west ofthe moon- -...tains: Forneatneas in style and Workirtaimhip,:corn-blued with the very,lOw price which•they,will besold 'for,must certainly render: the 04Euriniraned : .lThree Big Doors,one of the kreriteet:stitnet(Ons ot,the western country.- It le-gratifyingtl,6o4:fe;tebe ._ `,..,able to announce to my numerous frie -•-, ,and:abroad, that:notwithstanding the extras) wageffortswhich Ihave madeto meet the many callsin - :-Imy line, it is with difSculty %T. cark,k9pp.time_lyktlyAfri. ' i j.:,...constantrush that ii madeon this populariestabljah. . lit:meat. -Itisa welrestablishe4fact, thatmy saleaare .:: Ieight'or ten times larger that.nny other house iriithe, ' i --.1
-

trade, and this being thocase on the aniountsoicl- I 'can afford to sell`it much leis profit thtniotherseduld i; ,s .-possibly think ofdoing if they wished to Over:eon- ).tingent expenses; :I intend to make a clean *Weep, , Ir.Oral! mypresent stock befor.eithebeffmning olltsext.,, -, 1-...year;.coming to- this concltrintt, I,willmalte~4tthis, ; ~ iinterestOf' everPrtran; !Who wants itYcheap Whiter,- • ..'i- : :- .;'Suit, to call andpurchaie at the Three Big poorp,oct:2l-d/kw - JOHN APCLOSHEY:

John P. Perry,
,(Late of The firm of Illalsotpbkee,Mge,.,),NATHOLESALE GROCER;epl,ainignio .4.141,F10urV Merchant, dealer in all-Ittictie.titt6iintry Pro-duce, copper, tin, tin plaoo4nriiiirsi tools, zie,lend, Russia sheet irnof iron and nails, white lead,dye...§tuffs,,cotton loran, snit, &c,., andPittsburghManufacturesgenerally,corner ofLibertyandIr-win streets, -Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal. advances, ip jLash' or Goods, made on .cnnaigninents of Priniticekl
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